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	About Fernanda's Grill & Pizzeria



  Experience a true passion for Italian cuisine at Thomson, Georgia's premier Italian restaurant. Welcome to Fernanda's Grill & Pizzeria, where we take pride in serving authentic Italian dishes that will transport you to the heart of Italy. Immerse yourself in our inviting atmosphere as you savor mouthwatering creations prepared by our skilled chefs. Indulge in classic pasta dishes, flavorful pizzas, and more, all crafted with care using the finest ingredients. Join us for an unforgettable dining experience that celebrates the rich culinary traditions of Italy right here in Thomson.







	    Contact Details:


  
      
          127 Main Street

          Thomson,
          GA
          30824
      


      
          Phone:
            (706) 595-2625

          

      




    
      
          Map

           | 
          Hours

           | 
          Payments Accepted

      


        
          Monday - Thursday: 11:00am - 9:00pm
Friday - Saturday: 11:00am - 10:00pm
Sunday: 12:00pm - 8:00pm


        


      
        We accept Visa/Mastercard, Discover, American Express, Cash
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